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HIGH VOICE AND LOW VOICE. ARSENIC IN 'i HE EGO. A SERMON FUK SUNDAY
Present In All the Part In Apprecia

less w need faith. The end of it all would
be absolute independence of God. Surely,
this it not God's idea.

The true wav of looking upon our rela-

tion to Christ is that His presence within
our heart by faith gives u energy to
achieve", net hv enslaving, but by enfran

ble Quantities.
Since M. Armand Qauthler establish. S7,iOKasl)Cont6sted the fact that arsenic forms one of

chising the will, invigorating it, energizing
unti witn Augusiine wit, vitalizing it

II, but God works thecan say: "We
the elements of living organisms, the
attrition of scientists has been direct-
ed towards tills question, says the
Scientific American. Among the new

w,
rk, but God works thewilling; we

High voice find low voiob
Soft rok'c and liurli,
III nmoiip llic iy leuvfl- -
All aloui; l lie iinli-l- i,

Singing together,
Swinging Iok'IIi.t,
Blufk liii'il iintl brown bird-Fol- ks

of every feather.
Hijrli voire iiml low voice.
Peep voicr ami !lii'itl.
Tin. 1' iioiliiw iiicuilonlanm
On tlie wimlv liill,

fiimiit:: (op-lh'T-
,

Itiiijzinj: lop llM-r- ,

0rii, anil kinc
Out heitlli null heather.

My voice and your vole
ltoiiyh voice aiul nweet, J
I'p I lie buoy lioolcviii d,
Down the shiuly street,

Singing loget ficr,
Hinging together,
Your heart mill mine-B- ad

or sunny weather,
high voice and low vnioo,
Moon voiee and stnriJiit above I lie treelnpj
Very, very far

Minplng topether,
Swinging together,
fiitellite and nun
Upper world and nether.

II. K. Vlrle.

AN tLOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLED
"VITAL UNION WITH CHRIST."

the Kev, f, D, te, Ph. D T!li How
the San or Gu.l Within l'g Btcomr.
the Source of 1)1 vine Cdinpsnlaaihlp,
and of Power Far Achievements

Brooklyn, N. he Hev. ('. P. Case,
1 n. L., iiator of the First Baptist Church
Jlontciair, N. J., recently preached the
lul.owlng hrillinnt nvrniun, which he en-
titled. "Vital Union With Christ." Thetext was chosen from t.alatiana ii;20: "I
am crueiKnl with Christ and I no longer
live, but Christ livetli in me, and the life
which I now live 1 live bv faith ... ti,.

researches are those of M. Gibriel Ber
I rand, and in a paper lately presented THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION'Sto the Acarlemie des Sciences he brings
out the following facts: Following his
previous work upon the presence of
trsjr.ic in the organism, he thinks it
logical to admit lhat this element, like
sulphur, carbon, and phosphorus, Is

a constant element in the living cell. .Son of l.'utl who loved nic and gave Him- -

ACROSS HIS PATH, Instead of being localized in certain e.t to die for i.ie." )r. Case said:
The highest conception ot the Christian

life which this scmratiun rcvnis to have
acedlted IS tO be fDllnfl 111 I - vv.
low Mi'." as uttered hv Christ 'li ;'

tissues, as Gauthler supposes, It ex-

ists, on the contrary, In all tissues. If
this conclusion Is true, and If arsenic
is an clement which is necessary to
maintain existence, it should be found

J By Ida Coventry.
thoroughly Itililii-n- l .Tpbii. nt-- . in Til.:::..
at the beginning of His ministry, ' Follow
Me; Jle tells the four on the sands of
Galilee, "Come ve after Me:" U ,...,.

Great New Offer Upon Receipts of Cotton at All
United States Ports From September 1st, 1903,

to May 1st, 1904, Both Inclusive.
Contest Opened Jan. 18th, 1904, Closes April 20th, 1904.

DIVISION OF PRIZES. y
,

For the) exaet, or the nearest to the exact, estimate of the total number of Bales
of Cotton reoelved at all United States ports from September 1st, 1003, to May ;
1st, 1004, both Inclusive $ 2,000.00For the next nearest estimate - I.OOO.OOFor the next nearest estimate 600.00For the 6 next nearest estimate, f2S.OO each I20.0OFor the 10 next nearest estimates, 12.60 eaoh 126.00For the 30 next nearest estimates, 10.00 each 200.00For the BO next nearest estimates, 8.00 eaoh 200.00For the 1 00 next nearest estimates, 3.00 eaoh 300.00

mands the taxcatherer in his "l..l.
lo.v Me;" lie presents the same bin,l.i-,-
to the rich vmiritf man who )nvA I,;.
money belter than life, "Follow Me." Now

"Well, my lad, It's good to have you

back once more,."
"Thanks, Uncle Hervey; it's very

kind of you to say so."
"Are you really beticri"
"Sound as a ilium! Never felt bet-

ter in my life. There Is nothing like

New Zealand air, after all."
"So I should judge!" exclaimed Sir

In the organism at all periods of life,
In the cells of the embryo as well as
those in of the adult. It should there-
fore be found In the bird's egg, where
the embryo Is obliged to accomplish
all its development without taking
from the ouuiide the smallest part of
the arsenic which Is needed. Accordin-l- y

he looked for arsenic In the hen's
egg, and succeeded in finding it, of

the resurrection has passed and what shall
be the new conception for the disciples
of the new lnVv It i aim tl... .... i

Christ procianns to the same disciples at
the same iiWe on LialiW .1
Me."

'1 he grand and infinitely s;mp!e way of
looking nt the Christian life had been lost.
He was tile true Christian who h..);A,-,..- i

working.
I'hilippiana, 2: 12, 13. has often been

It says: ''Work out your own
salvation With fear and trembling, ear it
is God which worketh in you both, to will
and do of His good pleasure." To "work
out" does not mean to work info outward
expression what God puts within us, but
as it litersllv means, to "achieve for sal-

vation is an achievement as well as being
at the same time a gift. Nor docs it mean
that we are to work in Paul's absence.
The possibility of working out our salva-

tion rests upon the fact that God it with-
in, so that can will and do of His good
pleasure. Thus, will is not an instrument
which we can turn from side to side, and
which when necessary Gorl can use: it is
ourselves acting. Th.it which God does la

not our act unless God works through our
wills.

The possibilities of such an empowered
life are divine. We need not be perfec-
tionists and still believe as we ought that
Christ's grace it sufficient for us. Many
pretend to believe it, and do not live it.
i'hey worry, they fret, they give up. fhe
most of us seem to think that the normal
Christian life is to rise nd fall like, the
tides. Yet Paul says: "Tiler hath no
temptation befallen vou but such as it com-

mon to man; but God is faithful, who will

not suffer you to be temptsd above that
ye are able; hut will with the temptation
also make a way of escape, that ye may
be ah!e to hear it."

Christ within also makes all living sa-

cred. We have mode sad divisions among
objectj. We have divided space into ho y
and unholy, and declared tnat God could
be found only in certain placet, which had
been consecrated. We have divided time
into holy and secular, declaring that, we
would serve God on the Sabbath and con-

duct our business and amusements as we
pleased the rest of the week. We have di-

vided money into two parts. We have said
that the giving of the or

to God, justified us in the claim
of unlimited freedom in the disposition
of the rest. We have divided up persons,
and put a certain class of people called
priests, ministers, missionaries, upon ped-

estals, declaring that the standard of con-

duct for them differed from the standard
for others, and that their work was espe-

cially religious.
All wrong. All space is holy, tnd the

green grass may be the chaftcel carpet and
the trees the massive pillars and the sky
the dome, if below there is a heart pray-
ing in spirit and truth. All time It tacred.
The Monday should be as much devoted to
God's service as .Sunday, and the office and
the store should be as much shrines of
devotion as the closet. All money it sa-

cred, and the money tpent upon the nec-

essaries of life, upon business and pleasure
should be spent with eoual contciousnest
i.s upon Ihe church. All Christians hay
Christ within them, and they ahould aim

aware of her knowledge, lhat their
meeting had proved no ordinary one.
For love had awakened, a love that
would never sleep again,

"I see," she said, slowly unfurling
her fad, "youf emotion Is due merely
to gratitude. Mr. Ralston, how Ions
have you been away fora England?"

The chongo of tone and subject was
not lost upon Ralston. They had been
treading on delicate ground, and,
thankful for the deviation, he replied:
"Two years this month, but it tecuis
like four I have seen and done so
much In the time."

Turning to the girl beside him. he
noted the shade of bitterness that had
crept over her face, and somehow as
he looked he knew that she was not
happy in her engagement. A wave of
pity for Sir Hervey welled up in his
heart, for the baronet Idolized hia
young betrothed.

what t lie church told him and accepted
its appointed means of grace. But nuw

.1 ecnuiries v nrisiennom has re- -

course In very minute quantities. Tue
rgs wrro obtained from chickens raised
at Paris in an Inclosed space and fed
liince they were hatched upon wheat
and debris of vegetables. Four parts
of the egg were observed separately
the shell, the shell membrane, white
and yolk.

cov
tre

eito mis idea and made it the very cen-an-

core of the Christian life. Mr.
Henry Richards, on the Congo, reads to
the natives the words of Christ, "Give to
him that asketh of thee; and of him that
taketh away thy roods ask them not
again," and then proceeds to practiceThe matter was first dried and then

$ 5,000.00
TWO CRAND1C0N80LATI0N gtfERS.

First For distribution among -
those estimates (not taking any of

the tbove 188 prizes) coming within

600 bales either war of the exact
figures $ 1,000.00

Second For distribution among

those estimates (not taking any ot ,,

the above 188 prizes and not shar- -

ing the first consolation offer) com-

ing within 1,000 bales either war

attacked by a mixture of nitric and
sulphuric acids, which were perfectly

uiem, wun me result that the natives
first beg and then return and then ask
for the way of life. Mr. W. T. Stead,
whi.e in his Lonilun iail. wonders ht hepure and did not show a trace of

Additional Offers for Best Estimates
Made During Different Periods

of the Contest.
For convenience the time of the con-

test Is divided into estimates received
by The Constitution during tour pe-

riods the first period covering from
the beginning of contest to February '
10, 1904; second period, from Febru-
ary 10 to March 1, 1904; third period.
March 1 to 20; fourth perfod, March
20 to April 10, 1904. We will give
the best estimate received during
each period (in addition to whatever
other prise It may take, or if it take
no prize at all), the sum ot $125.00.

The four prlxea thus offered at
(lao.OOeaohamountto $ 500.00

Hervey Ralston, a world of affection
In eye and voice, as he surveyed the
Bunburnt face before him. "Talking of

health, you don't look much amiss
yourself, Uncle Hervey; which, under
the circumstances, is not perhaps sur-

prising."
Sir Hervey found his sunny smile

Infectious. "Perhaps not. You will be

able to judge for yourself this evening.

There Is a function at Lady Wolver-ton'- s,

and although 1 am sorry it oc-

curs on the night of your return, 1

thought you wool prefer to come."
Btifling his disappointment, Ralston

rejoined: "By all means. Undo Her-

vey. I would not have you change
your plans on my account for the
world. Decides which, 1 am eager to

make the acquaintance of my future
aunt."

Sir Hervey laughed. "I never looked

at It In lhat Main before. She is
younger than you. my hoy."

"And so are yc.i In many ways," re-

torted Ralston, stoutly. "You are a

generation younger than most men of
forty-fiv- e, Uncle Hervey. You know
you are."

The deprecating, almost wistful, look

shall write to the girl whom he has suc-
ceeded in placing in a Christian home, and

t last, by a flash of insight, writca her,' He a Christ." Charles M. Sheldon pre-
sents as the ideal of every life, to act as
Christ would act if lie were here in our
p!ace.

arsenic. To detect the arsenic he em-

ployed the usual method of projecting
a hydrogen flame against a porcelain
plate, and found that all the parts of
the egg contained appreciable quanti
ties of the element, but lUo yolk is by of the exact figures I.OOO.OOWhat is the trouble with this concep-

tion? Tills, that it i thn ,laiin.far the richest. Of milligram-
me, which he find on an average In Crand Total $7,000.00

In case of a tie on any prlxe estimate the
money will bo equally divided.

but not the dynamics of the Christian life.
It tells us what to lie like, but does not
tell us how we shall become like our ideal.
Kant thought that the same man who of
deliberate choice accepted evil could with
the same deliberate choice and by simple
will accept good when he saw it. This is
a tine llhllosolihv. hut a Itnor relicinn It

Sir Hervey Ralston, honorable and
clear-soule- d himself. Incapable of

or pretense, was never ready to
Imagine evil of any shape In others.
And if during the weeks that followed
it seemed to him that Adelaide grew
more and more impassive, while a spir-
it of unrest had seized upon his ne-
phew, he strove to see no maimer of
connection.

And what about Huh?
At one and the same time had the

gates of heaven and hell been opened
to him, and ho revelled In his bliss
only to writhe in the agony Involved.
No words on the BUbJect had he and

a single egg, one-ha- lf of two-thir- Is

contained in the yolk. The white has
a much less proportion. In spite of
Its small weight, the membrane con-

tains about the same quantity and
does not explain Cough, McAuley, Hadley.

Conditions of Sending Estimates in This Port Receipts Contest.
Subject to the usual conditions', as stated regularly in The Constitution each week, the contest

Is now on. Attention is called to the following summary of conditions:
1. 8end $1.00 for The Weekly Constitution one year and with it ONE ESTIMATE In the contest
2. Bend 60 cents for The Sunny South one year and with it ONE ESTIMATE in the contest
S. Send $1.25 for The Weekly Constitution and Sunny South both one year, and send TWO ES

ib to us me lucai, out not tne power to
embody the ideal.

sometimes more than the white. With
certain eggs It was sufficient to treat
0.15 gramme of membrane (the amount
contained In one egg) to obtain a
clear arsenic riag. These results.

Listen to this statement and set if von

to objectify His life. There is nothing w
can tind a better one to ejpress this idea
of following Christ: "Religion cannot
be said to have made a bad choice in
pitching u iron this man as the ideal rnn.

not lostcalled iorth by his words
TIMATES in the contest that is, ono estimate for The Constitution and another for The Sunny South.which differ from those which have need quite as mucn as uw

tlanVAtlrtn nt thm SPtfMllsr life.ix,-h-A- thim far tliAvupon the voungpr ny"i
4. Send 60 cents; for ONE ESTIMATE alone in the contest IF YOU DO NOT WANT A SUB- -I fThen at last, the Christ witiin is theto. tentative and guide of humanity; nor even

now would it. Vm easv even for in link.nt JTPTIOW. Such a remittance merely pays for the privilege of sending the estimate. If you wish to
been obtained hitherto, have only been
made possible by an especially j ensl- -

--Biin iiim tJ1?-
Chi St wttmire lltTi IllillllISSh,'

number ot estimates on this basis, you may send THREE ESTIMATES FOR EVERY $1.00 for--it to presliever to' find a better translation of the
rule of virtue from the abstract into thelet! s.rne time estimates are sent If as many as' ten estimates are received at the same time

sender may forward them with only $3.00 this splendid discount being of- -

disorder. A postal card receipt will be sent for ALL ESTIMATES RE- -

.Where subscriptions are ordered, THE ARRIVAL OF THE PA--

HAT YOUR ESTIMATE HAS BEEN RECEIVED AND IS

lo
11

It
re

D(
jcome In the same envelope every time.

POSITIVE.

Contest.


